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AMCSEMBNTS.

INDOOR SPORTS '- --"" Drawn for The Bee by Tad BOB MARTIN LOSES cific Coast Olympic games trials,
competing in this respect with Pasa-
dena for the honor of holding thr
initial tryout preliminary to the
formation ofthe United Stales team
for the Antwerp internationals.

DRAKE SWAMPED

DYCREIGIITON'S

BASKETBALL FIVE

Mills' .Team Piles Up 14
Points in First Six Minutes

Of Play While Drake
'"fr Scores But One.
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AMUSEMENTS.

DAVft TONIGHT AND WEEKDUlli Matinee Saturday
Farewell Week, First and Oldest Theater
With tha Record-Holdin- g Shubert At.
traction Quaint, Brilliant. Beautiful

MAYTIME
' With Carolyn Thomson

and William Norria.

TonightwiU
fa

FANCHON
A MARCO 1919 Revue

LET'S GO!
'

. With
Star

an
Cast

All

30 Most Beautiful Girls In tha World on
the Illuminated Runway

Nights. SOe to $2 Mats., SOc to $1.50
Next Sundiy, 'Business Before Pleasure'

Dally Emry
Matinee Nliht

z:l
tHt BSfT IN VAUBCVIbbC r

GERTRUDE Ralpb Dusbar'i 8 al s a
HOFFMANN Sissert: Frssk Jarene A

"Ble" Nerbart: Watti a
Hawlay; Fox a Ward: "TH Beelnnlna ef the
World:" The Vsa Callaa; Toelca of the Day:
KlBograma.

TWO SHOWS IN ONE
WILLA HOLT WAKEFIELD, Everyday Songi
for Everyday Folka: STALEY 4. BIRBECK
Mualcal Blacksmith! : BILLY BROAD;
LASOVA a GILMORE Photoplay Attraction,
Wm. Fox Preienta Peggy Hyland In "FAITH."
Martis Johnson Praaeflti Tulagl." Mack

OOTOOOfc- - sSpOfiTT

tvtM iMr MAOtr ovjep.

(?fAvo Fpisiw oseoTa

A. H. Blank Enterprises Offer
Maxine Dempsey Will Tell

TO SERGEANT.RAY

SMITH, 10 ROUNDS

A. E. F. Champion and Camden

Lad Put on Slashing Bout;
Each Scores Knockdown.

Cleveland. O.. Jan. 26. Sergt. Ray
Smith, Camden, N. J., outpointed
Bob Martin, Akron, O., A. E. F.
champion, in a slashing
boxins bout, winning the newspaper
and ringside critics' decision.

Smith won five rounds, Martin
three and two were even. Each boxer
scored xclea.n knockdown.

Smith Throws Roberta.
Carlo. Neb.. Jan. 26. (Special.)

In a finish match here Sunday eve
ning Walter Smith of Grand Island,
bantamweight wrestler, defeated Earl
Roberts, local man, best two in tnree
fills. The match was hotlv contested
and kept the fans in a tense state of
excitement

Roberts won the first fall with a
head scissors and a wrist lock in 11

minutes and 20 seconds. Smith won
the second fall with a headlock in 22
minutes and 30 seconds, in a bout
brimfull of action.

Smith wen the third fall in 23 min-

utes and 15 seconds.

Stanford University Bids .

To Stage Olympis Tryouts
Ww rnrt. Tafi 26. Stanford uni

versity has entered the field as a
candidate tpr the staging oi tne ra

l'HOTO-PLAV- S.

America's Sweetheart'

MARY
PICKFORD

in her laUct picture

'POLLYANNA'
is bringing joy and new hop to
million. As you watch her the
"glad" feeling creeps through
your vein end into your heart
and lol you find yourself loving
even your enemies and trying to
do good by them.

Now Playing

On OIMmNEXT CMC
vert

World Jack Is a blacker
Champion's Divorced Wife Volunteers Her Opinion to

Universal Service Correspondent; Even Though
Kearns and Dempsey Hire Some to Attack Her,
She'll Publish Proofs. UMMIES are asking congress to set aside July 1 as another Mem-

orial day.
xR

'Tis a beautiful thought with a sentiment as sweet as the honey that
the drone bee snipes but refuses to work for, An idea as sweet as the

sugar that once roamed in great herds over the plains of America. Which
suggests the 'dope that we ought to have a Memorial day for sugar, too.

In future years the mint julep leaf will supersede rosemary as the
vegetable of rememberance. On July 1 a soup-eye- d crowd will gather
reverently on the curbs of Fifth avenue, while the relics of the swift evap-

orating tribe' of barkeeps shimmy sadly to the tunc of "The Old Oaken
Bucket," played by an augmented orchestra of thermos bottles, and cash
registers. The "Oaken Bucket" is the barkeep's dead march. Leading the
tear-jerki- procession will be a professional pallbearer carrying a bar
tawel at half mast. .

Kvrifl.. 28.50-TS- c. St
Dally Mat.

SARNIY GERARD'S SRIAT 1ST SHOW

Asnual
I3tt ruLLItS oi ine U4! B.rW....

HARRY ("700") WllBH. MlO. T. HYl.
EVELYN CUNNINGHAM, Satlraa sa "Est Is

Wast," "OslM Us." "Bualseas Bafsct Plesaar."
Ete. Beauty Chens ef Strlsstlait Frsshasss. . '

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS
Sat. Mat. sua WK.: "The BurlaMos Review"

PHOTO-FIAY-

LIONEL BARRYMORE
In the, greatest dramatic picture

ever filmed, the

'ppleacr
LOTHROP2

MAY ALLISON
In "Fair and Warmer"

Three Showsi 6:30, 8:0O and 9:30 P. M.

DANCING!
PRAIRIE PARK

Twenty-sixt- h and Ames Avo.

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS
AND SATURDAYS

By too Bon Hat Danctnf Club
Collaa 4923 i

Saturday Night

Now Playing

SpeciaF
Added

Attraction

Plantation
Quartette

Singing popular Dixie

melodies. Appearances
at nights only.

M-- .

Can you lamp a regiment of bouncers flatwheeling along on July 1,

1964? The spring of youth is gone from their buoyant rubber heels. The
sparkle of vitality has flown from their once celluloid collars. The bright
red that indicated a robust nose is faded and gone, leaving only a 'few
strands of sickly pink, which is a false blush caused by busted capillaries.
The hand of Time is like' a mule's hind leg.

Can that quivering relic be the once powerful bouncer who staked us
to the hobo's exit 50 years ago in 1918? Do you remember the lad that
kissed his young wife goodbye without taking his cigar out of his teeth?
It's only a married guy who can do that. Do you remember the letter
which he wrote and which she waited for in vain? Burieson was post-
master at that time. '.

He 'was a stalwart bird when he marched proudly down to Aady'a

Creiohtdn basket ball quintet dur

ing the first six minutes of last
night's game against Drake bore a
close resemblance to the 'team that
made such a remarkable record for
the Blue and White last season. Dur-

ing those first six minutes, the team-

work of Coach fills' players was
faultless and they rolled np a score
of 14 to 1 against Drake.

up uni'i iasi mgiii, iims i7i.u
team, although composed of the same
players who played on the 1919 quin-

tet, failed to even compare with that
of last year.

Captain Vandiver and Eddie Mul-hollan- d.

guarded so closely that
Drake got but three opportunities to
shoot during the first six minutes
last night and each of the three shots

i; was attempted at a ridiculous dis-

tance. In the meantime, Ed Haley,
Charlie Kearrtey and Harold Wise,
forwards and center, worked the ball
in and out 'through the whole
Drake team twfe and again and
drooped it into tbe Cdghton basket.

The first half ended with Creighton
leading, 19 to 3.

In the second period, after the first
team had pushed the tally up to 34 to
10. Coach MiHs,sent in his entire
second team.

It was' Creigh ton's first appear-
ance against a Missouri Valley con-
ference team this year.

Ted Payseiir, forward of the
Ina-jn-t v.i mjinlbv nf their
team. Payseur scored nearly half
their point and excelled his mates
in his defensive play.

For Creiffhton. Eddie Haley
scored the greatest number of points,
marking up 12 counters. The guard-
ing of Vandiver and Mujholland was

--p. vital factor in Drake's defeat and
the floor work of the entire first team
was remarkable. i

again tonight at Creighton gym-
nasium.

Following is the detailed score of
last night s game;- -

CTtETGHTON (3) a. Fi.a. P.P. T.F.
Haley, r. f. - t 0
WIM, . f. s 0

Kearney, e 4

Vandiver fe). r. t.. 1 i
Mmhnlla t. . ... :
Lynch, r. t. o

Ouster. 1. f. . A

Ttaynor, c. . . 9 a

Logan, r. .

Condon, 1. ff. 1 o

Total ............ 17 2
. S , . . 'v rtt J FI.O. P.F. T.F.

Shawver. r. I 0 M

Ted Fayser, 1. t 2 V 2

MaKlnley. ,.. 1 ' 0

Ttrlndley, r. t. l

Shaw. 1. S.
Long. 1. g. . . . A

Marboth. r. f . 1 ft

V. Payseur, 1. t. .... 1

Kbelhlier, 1. J ft

' Tntela . . S

Referee Harold Mulligan, Nebraslta..

Council Bluffs Basket Ball

Quintet Goes to Boone, la.
The- - Council Bluffs High school

basket ball quintet will go to Boone,
Ta Friday to play the nign scnooi
five of that city and then continue
theft trip la Ames, where they will

play the Ames High school five on

baturday. . .
This will oe tne oniy inp uit

Coaeh White and the Crimson and
Blue quintet will make. From the
record the Bluffs have made so far
this season on their home floor they
thnnM return home with honors.

They have won three out of four
of their home games. The Boone five

will play a '.return game with the
Rluffs March 5 at the Bluffs, while
Ames has-- only the one scneauiea
contest on their own floor.

Geneva Beats Superior.
Ceneva. Neb., Tan. 26. (SpeciaU
The Superior High Ichool team

was defeated .in basket ball by
Geneva here Saturday night. Geneva
did ttot find the basket with the ease
that usually marks the home team s

playing. The score was 33 to 16.
'

i ' - t
a . . r - I t,

Aoam ureiger uumps jaw
McGill Twice at Lincoln

Lincoln, .co., " v"f-ci- af

T e 1 e g r am.) Welterweight
.Wrestling Champion Adam Kreiger
- Of Lincoln, successiuny ucicnucu
his title against Jack McGill of
Wisner at Charlie Moon's show in
the Auditorium Frrflay night.
Kreiger won the first fall with a

head scissors and a wrist lock in 37

minutes and 30 seconds, and the sec-- .
i t.ti :v ccim Vinldt. in sixOIIU iclll mi" 1 '

minutes and 30 seconds.
McGill was suffering from a boil

t..-- .t ...he he 'enterpn the
Ull i.vw ' "

A tYt... tnntrh.......... rlerlsred he
img u .w r;T - -- . i I ...vaetl inA At.
manded a return match for $500 side
bet or more. Kid Graves refereed
the match. '

PALM BEACH SUITS
CLEANED NOW

' $1.25
AfUr 1st of Month, $1.50.

CAREY CLEANING COMPANY

From Now to
SPECIAL SCENIC PLANTATION PROLOG, WITH

JUBILEE SINGERS, JAZZ MUSIC, STAGE
AND ELECTRICAL EFFECTS.

"Little Six" on the corner and waited for the hokies to come in and spear
the free lunch. He could throw a poor sapp half-wa- y home without
knowing the fish's address. He thought the swinging doors were goal
posts, and many a guy went over 'em without stopping to wait for his
brown derby. . ''

Thp verrfiffris is bloomiiiff ti the
has planted ivy on the bar and its
around tne veneraoie ruins. as u n... 1 . i !
scars. Ur is it tnree-pomi- ivyr wnai uincrciitc uucs it luac j,hcic
s no chance of being poisoned. MEE1Oh. Revo, where is thv stin??"t. nnn irlif Ic ti v virtnrv?

The procession hafts at the former high licensed mausoleum, while a

grizzled brewer places a wreath of cldves on the silent doorknob, whose
voice used to thrill countless thousands. A squad of former wine agents
march, up carrying corksctews at reversed arms. A triDute to those who
have gone before? Nope. A mark of reverence to those who used to
stagger behind.

out of

Ftaw"

and promises, I signed certain pa-

pers which enabled him to get his
divorce. I made no defense. What
was the use? What love J had had
for him had turned to loathing and
contempt The divorce was granted
in February, 1919, and of all those
promises he made, not one has he
carried out. I have never received
a cent from him since, and I am
not coming out now in hopes of get-

ting money.
"My one idea now is simply to

show the world what sort of a per-
son Jack Dempsey is. I want to
bring him from , his present peak
of success down to the gutter wliere
he started.

"I knew that I could not do this
alone. Although I have had these
letters all these months. I knew
that the world would not believe
me if I made these charges out of
a clear sky. That is why, when
a powerful organization like the
American Legion began condemning
Dempsey as a slacker, I realized that
the time had come for me to speak."

"I have the proofs," is her reit-
erated statement, "and all in good
time the world will know that I have
them. Nothing will stop me from
spreading them broadcast. Not even
though Jack Dempsey or Jack
Kearns hires some one to come up
here to attack me, will I be stopped.
There is one other person who
knows where these letters are, and
should anything happen to me, that
person will ee that they are given
publicity."

Young Fitzsimmons Scores .

Victory Over Eddie Wesf
Jersey City, N, J.', Jan. 26. Young

Bob Fitzsimmons, son of the former
world heavyweight champion, scored
a decisive victory in his second ap-

pearance in the ring. His opponent,
Eddie West of Newark, quit in the
seventh round 'of an eight-roun- d

match lafter receiving a continua
rain of blows. Fitzsimmons weighed
171 pounds and West 163.

O'Dowd Knocks Out Fisher.
Syracuse, N. Y., Jan, 26. Mike

O'Dowd of Stj Paul knocked out
"Young" Fisher of this city in the
third round of a scheduled
bout.,

With the Bowlers

WKSTEBX CMOS LEAGUE.
Traffic, 1 Auditor.

Tclvtnfton .... 44!Hebck . 617
Hour 32JThran . 443
Haleht 451 Main . 390
Overhlser S97IDolan . 308
teiK 391 Vorwald . 499

Handicap . 39

Total 2011 Total ...... .3196
. " ConntrnctloB. Plant.
ioniB .... 494 Watt . 625
Kugler ... 495IHall . 605
Tolllver . . 694!Amhtose .... . 551
Lanyon" .. tSOlTaylor ...... . 416
Saunders , 4701 Winn ...... . 487

Handicap ...
Total 25831 Total ..24

General Manager. I City Superintendent.tritel . . 4U uenjamm 473
Bradly .. . SGSINernosa 616
Morley . .. 368Jame.i ,....... 447
Terclot . 2.88 HchMlberir 3(!5
Went ,. ficjl Kelson 6J9
Handicap ,.'231

'Total 2187( TotaJ .3319

INDIES' IEACIE.
Traffic. I v

Caroon 202 West : 303
Ferclot 240!Taylnr
Miller 335 Watt 225
Telvlncton 2921 Bradley 21
McNamara .... 2141 Long .i 373

Illandlcap ...... :iS

Total 14J3 Total .... 1526
Commercial. riant.

Singer 31 a Wandell 314
Oatlea 313 Rtfia 260
Schellberf .... 231 Hrltton 236
Nerness ....... 235' Peterson l6
Handicap 21!

--

Total ........11481 Total 176

yjfiox rAcinc' i.iugce.
Dlvlalon Engineers. Mlxrel. Account.

Toynbe 4UjWlnl(e , 61S
.Bowles 630! AfAiton 614
riorrmanv ....... dk HIsloD 51
Wills 364! Kent 584
Tlllson 611 h. Kinney 432

Handicap ....... 129

Total 24li Total ....5610
rasa. Accounts. Sapt. Transportation,

Novak 636 Heinricha 445
Martis 4K9- - 389

Peabody ....... 463 Plelwtt . 437
Schmidt . 438 Stafford 408
Wlbe 430 Miilaon . (69
Handicap 111

Total III! Total 2

Valoatloa Dept. Oinaba ghasf.
Hall 45 Lanadon 118
Danna 600.OII1 466
McAullffa 473 Hansen ......... 497

Wrlpht . 482 Bauer 62
Krebbs .. 624 atone 467
Uemandt 489, Handicap 23

Tata! Mill Total .........till

Whytsifiis jjflrl Being1

so feirihly dealt with?
And who limos sadlv uo the avenue

cloth and ashes? It's a regiment of
business was swept away in the ginger ale panic ot lViy. ihey tire a
round of aspirin tablets over the grave of J. Barleycorn. The sun sinks
gloomily in the handy west, like a red currant flopping into a glass of near
beer. The day is done where once it used to start.

An old man tries to sprain his ankle so that he will have an excuse for
staggering. Hopeless. .Legs are stronger since lyic nen ne saaiy
wheels into a drug store and tries to drown his sorrows in cheTry phos-

phate, which is like pouring water on fish. He drinks 16 without feeling
that tidal wave of smypathy which used to make him kiss the barkeep
good-nigh- t, whiskers and all. The world is a dumb place. Think of all

BY JACK JAMES.
Wells, Nev., Jan. 25 Upon the

next whim of Mrs. Maxine Demp-

sey, divorced wife of Jack Demp-
sey, hinges the future career of the
champion heavyweight pugilist of
the world.

Mrs. Demosev declares, and her
claim is said to be substantiated by
tangible legal documents, she has
proof absolute that Jack Dempsey,
who has been dubbed a "slacker" by
certain posts of the American Le-

gion, did seek to 'evade military
service on' the grounds of depen-
dencies.

Further, she avers that she herself
signed Dempsey's questionnaire sub
stantiating his claim tor exemption
under threats not only of bodily
harm, but threats that meant far
more than mere pain, shame and
degradation. '

Proof of Dempsey's alleged eva-
sion of military duty, so says his
former wife, consists of not one, but
numerous letters in the champion's
own hand, written to her to arrange
the "deal" whereby Dempsey might
be enabled to ply his trade as pro-
fessional boxer without hindrance
from the military authorities.

But throueh fear of personal in- -

Jury at the hands of enemies who
might be hired to take her precious
letters from her by force, she will
not reveal the hiding place of her
alleged proofs. In her own good
time, she says, these letters win De

given all due publicity. . But until
that time no one shall see them.

Makes Affidavits.
T. F. Giles, the' justice of the peace

here, is known to have seeit Maxine
Demosev s "proofs and tohave put
them in the form of affidavits. He
refuses to divulcre their contents,
but admits that the evidence there
in contained is "startling and con-
clusive."

In her words: "Jack Kearns didnt
want his fighter to be around wome-

n1. He has always been like that.
He has tried before to come between
some of his boxers arid thefr wives,
but not with the same success he
had in this case. He talked to Jack,
and gradually his words began to
have effect. Jack began to neglect
me, and finally his neglect turned
into something far; worse. He left
me stranded, and here I am.

I was in Salt Lake living with
his parents when Dempsey wrote
me, .saying he would have to have
my signature in order that he might
be placed in Class 4-- A of the draft.

"Through threats and promises
I was forced to sign the question-
naire wiliich said that he was sup-

porting me and had supported me
"As a matter of fact, I had sup-

ported him, as a good many be;
sides ourselves know, and as I car.
prove to the satisfaction of every-
one when the time comes.

"I knew at the time that he was
not going to really work in the ship
yards. That was a 'mere bluff. He
had his picture taken as a ship yard
worker for that reason alone. He
wrote me as much. .

Gave Him Divorce.
"We quarreled and separated lat-

er. No need to go into details, but
he treated me as no real man would
treat any woman. I cam up here
to Wells. I had no other place to
go.

"Just about a year ago he in-

stituted divorce proceedings. He
came to-- me here, and under threats

.Unbearable itching
becomes infected with some impur
ity, and the disease germs break out
through the delicate tissues of. the
skin. , They may appear as eczema,
tetter, boils, pimples, sealv eruptions
caused by ' disease germs ; in the
blood.

The real cure, therefore, must be
directed through the blood. And
no remedy has yet been discovered
that equals S. S. S. for such disor-
der of the blood. This great old
remedy cleanses the blood dis-

ease germsN and clears up the com-

plexion and gives it the ruddy glow
of perfect health. Get a bottle at
your drug store today, and you will
soon be rid of your tormenting skin
trouble. Also write at once for ex-

pert medical advice regarding your
own case. Address, Medical Direc-

tor; 263 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,
Georgia' ...

brass rail. Seme thoughtful soul
soft five-point- leaves twine sadly

wuuiu muc iuut ucvci mmn
l',C j - : . -- k 3 Tk...

,

nOw in full dress uniforms of Sack
bromo seltzer manufacturers, whose

iourm annic.

leans, and among them many who arc
now criticising you, actually had depend-
ent wives and families and that the
government would have provided for
yours. If, you had any. Just as it pro-
vided forf1 theirs?

"Do you or do you not Relieve that
In a strict and fatr sense, that one who
did not do his duty during tbe war la
not only a slacker, but a traitor as well?

"In tha event of another war would
you advise the yorihg fellows of this coun-
try to do what ypu did or to do what
the wounded men In this hospital gladly
did?

"Define the following words: t,

patriotism, citizenship, obligation,
honor, decency.

"What was "the Luaitanla?
"Where Is Belgium? Francs?
"What 1 a rivet?
"Did you ever drive one?
"Describe the Interior of a shipyard.
The letter concludes:
"Pending the receipt of your an-

swer, the action which is contem-
plated Jiere will be deferred." Upon
receipt of an answer which satisfac-

torily replies to the questionnaire, i
shall send you the endorsement
which you seem to desire so much.

"In the event that your answer is
not satisfactory, an organization will
be effected which will take up with
the state department and the gov-
ernor and legislature of each state
thematter of preventing you from
boxing before the public in their re-

spective slates. In addition to this,
trie governments of those countries
yvhich fought Germany will also be
communicated with. .

"Verv trulv yoifas,
(Signed) "ARTHUR RtBINSON,

"Lieut. 110th Infantry,

AHIWRMKNT.

AUDITORIUM
Now Open at a Public Ball Room

Under Management ef Jack
Connert

Wednesday Night
Dancing Exhibition

Don't fail to be present Satur-
day Nights-Ma- sk Ball.
Three Dancing Lessons: 7:3 to S:$l.
Regular Dancing: 8:30 to 11:S0.
Admission 10 cents. Dancing S cents.

the friends we used to maice alter me

SELF-APPOINT- ED

COMMITTEE ASKS

SOME QUESTIONS

Thousand-Soldier- s and Sail

ors Send Insinuating

Queries to Jack
- Dempsey.

New York, Jan., 26. Jack Demp

sey, champion heavyweight' prize
flffhtpr.. whose nonoarticloation in

- , -

the war nas Deen criticizeu, i& w
be afforded an opportunity to de-

fend himself before a
court of 1.000 wounded Ameri-

can, fighting men, now in United
Statc9 general hospital No. 41, at
Fox Hills, Staten' Island. "

With the view of passing impar-
tial judgment tlpon the answers,
Dempsey may-mak- e to a question-
naire containing 15 questions, the
wounded soldiers and sailors,
through Lieutenant Arthur Robin-
son. 410th infantry, 28th division,.
A. E. F have sent to the pugilist
a letter, enclosing the questionnaire,
the answer to each of whose ques-
tions is to count a certain number
of points. Some of the questions
follow:

"How tnuch time did Tou' actually
spend in the shipyards, and how muh
money did you earn In the prize ring
while the American boys In Fram were
busy fighting and dying? How did you
manage to get In the shipyards? If

or advised by anybody, say who.
"Should you, or should you not be

described as a patriotic parasite?
, "Was there any resson why you should

not have volunteerd for frontline service,
assuming that you had a genuine desire
to serve your country?

"Is there any reason why thosa who
failed to do their duty during the war
should not suffer a fair and reasonable
penalty now, just aa those wbo did active
Servlc In Frame and wsr wounded are
proudly serving the penalty ef permanent
disabilities? .

"t yoo kaow. that thousands of AmeN

Skin Eruptions Cause ,

By Henry M- - Blossom
j

THE MOON

O
See the great week!

See the fight
in Chinatown!

See the k'dling,

gruelling race!

r Byi f ' mmr

Scratching Increases the Irri
tation of the Delicate

Skin Tissued

You can claw your nails into your
SKin lUlUl Jb til j.avi.v
obtain relief from the fiery itching
and burning caused by ikia diseas.es,
but yen only- - increase the irritation
sad pain. ,

'
.

' And yen can tour ointnienta,
alvee. and lotions by the gallon on

. lam jrriwicu vwui, nnuvu. vi..- -

t fate anything out temporary relief.
Just as soon as tbe strength of the
counter irritant gives cut, your pain
sad torture will return with in--

' creased violence, Jbecause these lo-

cal remedies have not reached the
'source of the trouble;;.

; , The Teal source of all skin dis-

ease la tbe blood supply. Tbe blood

trie IVOrLa ivovn KnowugnDrea
and high Life 'intermingled with
d basic drama of the.hunvui
amotions -

(Tense with life action
'4ind dboundLriq thriltsM
Every audience jumps to its feel cheering
as if actuated by one single, powerful im--

- - pulse!

j


